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HOUSE INCREASES

WEAVER'S BUDGET

Amount It RtUed $$62,500 by Houe Finance. Way
And Meant Committee Over Governor 't

January Appropriation

HALF OF INCREASE IS FOR HEATING PLANT

College of Medicine It Benefited Considerably
Changes Effected in Legislature During

Tuesday Session at Capitol

An increase of over the Amount iviuiino'ii.),-,- ! ly
(ioxfrnor Weaver in his bii1?ct in January for ihe I'lmersity
(,f cr-r- - wm in llic rr,'rr"fi''lV'i wS.irh tvts
rcpot-tot- l out of Ihe House finance, tys an.1 mean eommiHee
Tm mU morninjf. The Impe appropriation bill automatically
.ecnme the apeml order of business ami was taken up by the

ll.Mse in committee of the whole.
Half of Ihe increase added h

iv finance committee Is ror ihe
I nncr;ty' ah a re of tbe Joint heat-in- c

and lighting plant. amounting
in $.l?i.nP0. The total maintenance
i.md It raited by the finance com-

mittee to I4.6.S0.00O at compared
ith IS. 987.600, recommended by

liovcrner Weaver. The mainte-
nance fund for the present Men-niii-

amounted to $3,500,000.

Collect of Mediclnt Btncfitt
The College ot Medicine at

Omaha benefited considerably by
ihe changes effected by the finance
committee. The governor'! rocom
niendatlon or 1250.000 for that col-Irr- e

was raised to $SO(..000 and
mxde to read "College of Medicine
maintenance fund." The mainte-rnc- e

expenee of the College of
Medicine proper, aside from the
hospital which It a charitable

is placed tipon the gen-

eral mklntenance fund of the Uni-
versity. This mill take up some of
the increase that the committee
sranted to the University. An Item
o: $40,000 for equipment at the Col-

lect of Medicine was added to ap-

propriation bill.
Agricultural eytenslon Is granted

an Increase or JS2.000 on a perlftc
item recommended by Governor
Weaver. The department of con-

servation and survey Js also grant-
ed a $10,000 increase over the gov-

ernor's figurea.
No Money for New Building

No appropriations for new buildi-
ngs on the University's campus
nre tnrluded 1n the appropriation
measure as brought on the floor of
the House by the finance commit-iee- .

Governor Weaver recommend-
ed tinnnnn e allowed the Univer
sity To purchase lauds adjacent to'l
the University campus ana bo.vu
for the construction of the first
unit of a dormitory system. The
finance committee cut this total of
Jltn.000 to $100,000 and recom-
mended that it be used only for the
1'iiiTiiape of land.

The University Is given a new
function by the appropriation mew-ur- e

which transfera the inspection
or high schools from the state su-

perintendent to the University. The
impropriation of $20,000 for this
v iirk is subtracted from the state
superintendent's office appropriat-
ion and added to the University'
luiiget.

Increase Eight Million
A total or forty million dollars

K e included in the appropriations
bills reported out by the finance
committee, making an increase of
about eight million. Approximately
four million of thiH is accounted for
In the gasoline tax increase of two
renin

fuller Institution of higher learn-- -

liiK supported by the state did not
hire so well as me Linvrannj.
finvernor Weaver recommended
MS.ooo for building for each of the
four state normal achools but the
finance committee eliminated all of
iIi'-h- except $25,000 for enlarging
a lientlng plant at Wayne. An al-

lowance of S10.000 for equipment
In the Peru science equipment in
the Peru science building ifi grant-
ed In thp finance bill.

t'htilrtnan Harry Essam or the
committee hoped to get the bill
through the committee of the whole
bv Wednesday K possible and has-

ten the closing of session.

MRS. GREEN SPEAKS
AT VESPER SERVICE

Mrs. lioy Green will conduct the
lam or a series of discussions deal-
ing with problems which the col-li'E- e

girl will confront In home mak-
ing. She will give her talk this
nfternoon at 4 o'clock in Ellen

If the phase or the subject to be
taken up at this meeting.

Man

Bill Introduced January 4,

1872 By Sterling Morton
A.t Annual Convention of

Nebraska State Board

(By Miriam Greenberger)

In the annual convention or the
Nebraska State Board or Agricul-
ture, held in Lincoln January 4,
1872. J. Sterling Morton introduced

bill proposing the first Arbor
"ay. The bill was unanimously
adopted and the first Arbor day

as set for April 10. In this way
'he first Arbor day, or the day
Mt aside for the planting or trees,

aa established. Thie innovation,
tarted in Nebraska, by a native

"on of Nebraska has spread to al-

most every tte of the union.
Thla waa only tbe beginning. To

Induce people to plant trees a spe-
cial premium waa offered to the

society planting the
'rgsst number of trees, and a
knn libraiy consisting of 2o

by

BIZAD STUDENTS WILL

TAKE INSPECTION TRIP

Seven Advanced Men To

Tour State for Information
In Grocery Lines

RESULTS AnE COMPARED

Seven advanced Rlad siu.lentt
will spend the days from April IS
to 20 gathering Informal ion relat-
ing to operating expenses of retail
groceiy storea In Nebraska for
1924. The resultt nhirh they gather
will be Issued In bulletin form by
the Committee of Business Re-

search of the College of Businest
Administration.

This ho lh ev.nlh vcarlv
bulletin Issued by the Extension de-

partment with the cooperation of
retail grocery stores throughout 'he
slate.

State Divided Into Sections
Th mm will he covered in see- -

tinn io students going to
gether in every case but one. loug- -

las Tlmmcrman and carrou rauiey
mill go north as far as Neligh and
visit West Toint, Fremont and
other towns of this northern sec-

tion.
Harold Swenson and R- - Lynn

Galloway are to go west. Included
in iheir firm will be Kearney and

ight or tea ilier - f vi.h-i- t;t

towns of this section.
Van-In- . Grim and Donald Exley

will gather information from the
southeastern portion or the state.
VehrasUa Tltv. Kails City. Tawnee
and Beatrice will be Included in
iheir trip. Omaha will be covered
t,v Walter l.ehmkuhl.

As slated in the bulletin for 1H27

4 onhniiod (in rite s.

richlTTaLksbefore

RONOMY MEETING

Department of Agriculture

Member Describes Trip
Collecting Corn

Pnnv at the Agronomy
'reed" Monday evening heard lr,
p D Rjchey of the i:nitetl State
Henurtment.' or agriculture describe
his trip to South America, where
he helped collect 2f0 varieties or

corn In the Andes mountains. Mr.
Richey is in charge ol' t he corn In
vestigation work being carried on

by the department, and made the
trip to Nnd new varieties to utte in
breeding work.

"These varieties are cold resis
ioni atwi one of them matured In

rifis'-nln- e days after 1 put it In the
ground, declared Mr. money. rui
o,.v me or them smutted so se
verely that but few seed were se
cured."

timeline was presided over
by Anton Frolik, president of the
club rr. T. A. KiesseiiiHcii,
fessor ol' agronomy, introduced the
,...,,i-,- - ri',e Acronomv club i

un nrranization. usually having

oue feed per month, prepared and
served by some ol the agronomy
stuHents. The commniee m
.,v, u... iinuilnri hv C B. Cross

assisted by Henry Beachell, IalpL
Elliott, Jim liooney, 'uaiuD joigwi- -

sen Fredeiick noil anu AH'iui
Anderson.

worth of bookd wb offered to the
person planting the most trees. 'On

the first Arbor day over 1,000,000

trees were planted. The day waB
repeated in 1S73.

Proclamation Issued

In 1874 the governor 'issued a

special proclamation in which he
a :keti ibe tefciiouli-uiUsi- of Ne-- b

aska to petition tbe legislature
to make Arbor day a legal holi-

day He Blso recommended that
throughout the statethe people

observe the day Succeeding gov-

ernors Issued like proclamations,
until 1KK5 when the state legisla-

ture proclaimed Arbor day legal
holiday. In order to honor its
founder and originator they set
the day for the observation or Ar-

bor day on April 22. the birthday
or J. Sterling Morton.

This work so worthily begun by
Morton Iibb spreBd throughout the
United Staies and sous and daugh-

ters or Nebraska point it out with
rr1rie and say, "That originated in

Nebraska."

Arbor Day Now Honored Throughout
Nation Was Storied By Nebraska

agricultural

Council To Srlecl Head.
Of nrit) Party Croup

Aptltfanta for ihe poaiilona of
rhalimaa and awtieiai) of

Id it:iy Tally con.nililr aim
I'Tumifsl by :ilrd laraon. prral
ilrnl of the Student Count tl. lo be
allab!e ouiaide the Dramatic ilub

ai oritMk Ihi aneieooa
A( 1 11 lin e the Council mill niei
in r.inilr the applications and e
leel iiuilrnit to fill Iheae poaltlont

I

Choruses and Actors Will

Put -- Don't Be Silly'
Numbers on Air

BILL INCLUDES QUARTET

Koamei Klub ill "take the air
Thursday evening, bet-ee- ( 20
and 7:00 o'clock. In a presentation
of the cam and rhorures of ' IVvn'l
Be Silly," annual apnng prefcenia-lio- n

of ihe Klub. oer nation
KKAB. The program in-

cludca a number of lnrtitdnal pre-
sentations, as ell as chorus and
orcheatra numbers.

According to the tentative plan,
the broadcast mill start lth 1V

Cr)son. male lead of the Kosmet
show, and choruses singing '"Say
Jt nith Step A trio compoed
of l,eorge Oook, Bernarr Marqula
and Joyce Ayres ulll follow ith
a number. Mother's lullahye."
Bill McCleery. author of "lnt Be
Silly." i'.l be introduced during
the course of the progi-am-

.

Continuing the broadcast. Harry
Prltchard will sing Wonder-
ful Lady." to be followed mi:
"Make Up Vonr Mind." played by
the orchestra under the directioa
or Harold Turner. lvn Carlsoa
will sing "Just Pretend." and tb
trio mill repeat lth "College Boy
Serenade." Kollo-ln- g the nnmber.
"Hand It to Hilda" by Warren
Chiles, the ensemhel chorus and
cast will close with "Almighty lo-bai.- "

Eighteen Seniors Intend to
Inspect Facilities of

SupptyJlQuse

Eighteen seniors 1n the College of
Dentistry left early this morning
for Omaha to visit and Inspect the
lacillties and laboratories or Ihe
Bti'ings Dental Supply house in
that city. The party mill be led by
AI Mann. Umolu rrresVaUitlve.

While in Omaha the party mill be
shown through the supply house
and denial laboratories, and exam
ine the instruments and tools nsed
in the profession. m1th special ref
erence to modern development in
tool design.

In the afternoon the party ex-

pects to pay a visit to the Creigh-to- n

oollege School of Dentistry. In
the evening the party mill be the
guests of the Billings company at
a banquet at a domntomn hotel.
Afterm-ar- it is expected that there
will be a dance. The Journey spon-
sored by the Billings Dental Sup-
ply house is an annual trip ror se-

nior dents in the rniverslty of Ne
braska College of Dentistry.

PLANS ARE STARTED

Leslie Oownie Is Chairman
Of Executive Committee

For Annual Event

preparations for Pharmacy
Week are being carried on h

increasing rapidity as the time for
the event. May dram-- s near.
The executive committee mill bold
a conference sometime this Tveek
with Prof J. B. Burt, faculty mem-

ber who is supervising the work.
Leslie E. Downie is chairman of

the executive committee, and Rich-
ard Wlna. 3. Paul McKenzle,
Clyde J. Wilderson and Kuby Chan-
dler are additional members.

Committee on :programs for
Pharmacy Night, under the chairmanship

of James Stone, sopho-
more, is actively engaged in soli-

citing advertising master for 'ine
booklets to be distributed to view-
ers of the exhibits. It is an annual
custom for 'local drug firms to
purchase space in these programs,
and the number or advertisements
attests to the generous cooperation

or local druggists.
"Committee on favors smarted

most or the students of the Col-
lege of Pharmacy to manufactur-
ing perfumed hath ealts, under tbe
direction or Prof. F. S. Bulcey.'
Small bottles or multicolored 'bath
balls will le distributed to all
those visiting the oolk-c- e on Phar-- ;

macy Night..

COSMOPOLITAN OTJB
GETS NEW MEMBERS

Ten nem' membert wtrt taken
Into the Coetnonolitan club at the
spring initiation Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock in Temple 20S. At the
close of the Initiation ceremonies
Jugrah Dhillon spoke on bis na-
tive country, India. Refreshment!

served at the close.
Nem members are Mr. an Mrs.

Wnaiherly. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Aakhus. "William Kaplan, Thelma
HHmmond. Mr. liiddle, Mr. Fair- -

child. Mr. Gordon auia wen
.
JOl is.

I BEAUMONT GIVES

COEOS ADVICE IN

i M PROGRAM

; Manager of Tea Room Says

Girls Need Not Teach
Home Economics

ENDORSES PERSONALITY

j Vocational Speaker Thinks
J Many Fields Open to
;

Modem Woman

"Ihe linte hat come mhen rn It
muh home economic training need
not chooae teaching uo)et Ibty
want to." said Gladyt Beaumont,
manajrer of the Miller t Paine tea
room, at the noon Vesper senlcet
In the Home Kconomtct building
yesterday. "Personality lo My
Job," mat the subject eo ered by
Mist Beaumont, in one ot tb aeriet
of vocational prograina tponaored
by the A. W. S. board.

Mist Beaumont believe that the
succet.sful bualneat woman mutt
hate a pleasing personality com-
bined miih mental capacity. Humor,
tact aympathy. courtesy, common
sense, and ability to overcome ob-
stacles and to miih fel-

low are essentials for suc-
cess in the business The
sura total of all one'a assets mean
personality, at It it defined by Mist
Beaumont.

Fieldt Op t Women
There are many fieldt open to

mith borne economics train-
ing in the modern business world.
Women tre supplanting men at
managert or tea rooms and dining
room a for civic organization such
as chamber of commerce and com-
mercial club. Some of the larger
universities are instigating a plaa
mhich offers an unusual opportun-
ity for borne economics students.
Miss Beaumont explained this plaa
in mhich students fcu.wn iseU the
planning or meals and the buying
or materials for a group or sorority
bouses.

To be successful, Mist Beaumont
feels that one must be able to put
all of bis book knom ledge into prac-
tice. She suggested a summer at

k in a girls' camp aa an excel-
lent opportunity for putting into
practice the theoretical training re-
ceived in home economics. A
semester spent at work at a wait--

Kosmet Klub to
Hit Road During

Spring Vacation
Next the all-ma- cast of

Kosmet Klub't spring musioaJ
comedy, "Donl Be Silly." goes on
the road. Already problems are
beginning tt present tbemselvea
insistently before the membert of
the Klub.

in the first place tbe cast must
be fed. That, incidentally, is considered

one of the main disadvan-
tages of having shows in m'hlch all
parts are taken by men. However,
those who have fed the demure,
coy, alluring oeds know the folly
of any such assumption.

Reducing is one of the crazes or
tbe day. Whether the demand for
slim figures lias been brought
about by narrom- - doors on automo
biles or something else is not
known. At any rate the large girl
is sal to feel about as conspicuous
as a bald spot.

Many Boyish Figuret
"Don't Be Silly" has a show full

or boyish figures, which will prob-
ably add to its charm. The chorus-
es, in rehearsal, resemble any good
news reel of a follies practice on
some Broadway roof. Some cynics
have complained that the
chorus "girls" kick up their feet
it hides their faoea.

Perhaps this is true, but men do
not Teallre the advantages of large
feet. No wonder the modem wife
is beginning to have the say-s- o inJ
her home, for men t feet are get-
ting smaller, and Mr. Hut-ban- d

puta his. foot dom-- on some-
thing his mire says it doesn't over
the territory.

These are Just a rew of the blgh
points that charaoterire the all-ma-

musical comedy. After think-
ing it over tit seems ridiculous to
think that a man who iknowg as
much about musical comedies as
Ziegfeld does should Tceep on hav-

ing girls in his revues!

RECITAL1ST GIVES
TEMPLE PROGRAM

Sydney Thompson Appears
Under Auspices of

Players

Ciomedy and drama m ere included
In tbe recital given last night at
the 'Omple theatre by Sydney
Thompson, internationally knom-- n

recitaliat. whose mppearanoe was
sponsored by the XTnlverslty lay-
ers. The program Included classical

poetry and original abort Jlays,
given In costume.

Miss Thompson came to Nebras-
ka from California, where sbc gave
a series of recitals Jn tbe larger
cities. In tbe past few year she
bat appeared in Hawaii, Japan,
China, England ana ine
program given last night Included

the numbers criven "before
an audience of five bundred Japan-
ese in Kyoto, Japan.

University Flayera nave tried tot
several years to seenre Miss
Thompson for a recital liere, but
thla Is the first year they nave
been able to do so, according to
Zo'Ay Learner, buslnea manager of
the Player.

Delta Spua Pi HoKU
('lull Smoker Tonight

Iwlia tiifiua l'l. bui
neat adiuliklaiiailun fiaintill). Ill,
(ive a tmokrr ai ihe I'M kapi T:
fiateiali) houe ai 7.30 o'rlixk '

Bit hi The otf aniiauoQ vill hae,
fret rial aiulroia of the i'ollrc ol
ttuainraa A Jniiautratton at (ueait
Kaon una .u be inri h. Vr
fratoit AiBdt. Itlood. lirlnk. and1
Vomell.

SPEAKS AT TEMPLE1
'

Dr. Walter Judd Will Give

Convocation Address
On Chinese

GRADUATE OF 20 CLASS

Dr. Walter H. Judd a giaduate
of the rnierwii ol Nebraska. In
the class of 120. and mini ihe Ne
braaka College of Medl. ine
mill ai the I nier
vocation. Thursda. Apnl 11. at 11

o'clock. The subject of bis talk
mill be. "A Nebraska lvctor in the
Midst ol China Resolution."

Doctor Judd, at ihe time of his
graduation, mat the highest man in
cholaeiic ranking in medicine. On

'graduating be had the opportunity
tof taking a position miih ihe Mao
iBrotheit or Rochester, Minnesota
but he preferred missionary mork.
and China to life in thtc counny.
He accepted an assignment from
the Coi.rregational church to do
missionary moik In China. Doctor
Judd wa sent into the interior of
China, it taking him about ten da
to go from tbe coat-- t lo bis home.

Had Many Experience!
( The doctor has had some very
lnteistlng and at time dangerous
rxpenenees mun nmrw of ciu zxf;in.n
in miih bis lie r' xeim. engine-ba-

a reputation ror not ,nriR- - loasfmaster lor
about tbe bush in lectures. .Vent at

been presenting talks in many students attend.
different places m hile be has been
in this country. He place part of

R. 0. T. C.

AT

First Cadet Parade of Year
Begins Series of Many

- " Before Compel

rniversity of Nebraska Cadet
Regiment and Band marched in re- -

vlem- - before Lieutenant Colonel F.
F. Jem-et- t yesterday afternoon at 5

o'clock in the first of a series of
spring parades leading up lo com-- i

pet.
by

in

marched their IMeW

Retail
ther, mhich mas made disagreeable
by a cold mind, a very small cromd

s on band to witness the first
parade. The drill field, which until
tbe few s badly torn
tip in tbe construction of a heating
tunnel, has been smoothed over and
offared only slight annoyance to
tbe cadets.

IS

Dean LeRossignol Speaks in

Defense After Porter's
Talk Last

Answering pre-

sented last week by Porter,
of New York, Dean LeltOBBignol
will speak today noon at the World
Forum luncheon at the
hotel in defense or the present
enonomlc system.

LaBt week Mr. Porter, field sec
retary of League for Industrial
Democracy, characterized tbe pres
ent system as resulting in a very
nneaual of anu
aoordlngly n unequal division of
power. He deplored the waste re-
sulting from competitive selling,
and stressed the need or

marketing and manufacturing.
His remedy was own-
ership or industries.

tLcFlostignol Will Defend.
X)ean LeRoBsignol, or tbe College

of Business Administration. profeB-so- r

or '1b wen Icnom n as
a writer on economic questions,
and as a to student
magazines. He witl speak in

or our present economic order

from a thorough
knom of tbe subject.

Mr. Porter's talk was delivered
to a record crowd. And many mbo
attended last week bought tickeia
Immediately for today's address.
Ticket! may be obtained for thirty-fiv- e

oents at the V. M.
C A. office at the Temple or at
tbe Y. W. C. A. orfk-- t Ellen
Smith liall.

COEDS BEGIN IN
DECK TENNIS MEET

Deck tennis is starting today and
tbe garnet will be played from
to 6 o'clock either t the courts be-

hind Social Science, or If tbe
weather it bad, contestants will
meet at the women's gymnasium.
All entrlet tbat do not play t that
time will be disqualified. Tbe game
conslstt of three nets each. Each
girl tin tbe tournament will receive
rive potntt. Berry Kider
it in charge of deck texnia.

FIFTY ARE

Cliffoixl Hickt, Secretary. at

NAMED

TO PHI BETA KAPPA

Announces ntw oi tiaiionm nunumy
Scholastic Body in Convocation

LAWRENCE BROCKWAY GETS HIGH MARK

Averages Range From SS. Minimum, to 94. Maximum,
In Thirty-Secon- d Annual Announcement; Women

Exceed Men in

r'lll nun v. 'in. u vIu.J.hIn in In.- - I iiii.lv ( Ne- -

.taka wt i.ain. .l . in. h.Im iI .p in Phi 1. U Kappa, rational
Minora m - ad i ui , m i !. nni C el onvo-tio-

in Tnnpl. lh.ii. TI N tlnlx vci .1 m.t u.l announce
iiu i.t i maJ.- - at 11 '

l ck. a junior

. lmrfnfv a scn'oi in

ne v rri-- i cl,.lv
connection mork. j p instructor in

bis He,Jm mhich approximaiely
has j seentv five m.ll

tbe

the

ledge

ENGINEERS TO MEET

BANQUET

-

Many Interesting Speakers
Are un P t. rrograrp.

At AnneX
.

IS T0ASTMASTER

CimI Kngineers mill hold their
annual banquet lonichi at at
the Annex cafe mith an inw-ivs-t- -

ling array of speakers. The Ciil
Lngincenng banquet is an annual
aflair and is by ihe Ne-

bratik chapter of Ihe American So-

j -- Engineering in the Vnion of
Soviet Socialistic Eepubllt" mill be
the subject of a talk by Joe Sorkum,
senior in the Nebraska College of
Engoering. Sorkum formerly lived
in Russia and is versed in iia
engineering iiroblema.

Ted Blaschke. general chairman
of Engineer's Week, mill give a
short pep talk to stir up interest ia
that event. Roy E. Cochran, trtata
engineer and a former Cniversity
of Nebraska student mill talk, his
subject being -- Acuinies or the De
partment 01 JTjbiic m orks.

E. F. Schramm, professor of
, geology, will aviso give a talk to lb
student

STOKER AT VESPERS

"A New Avocation for College
Girls," was the subject of a talk
given at Vesper services Tuesday
evening at b o'clock by Mrs. Ruth
Burton, director of personnel mork
at Gold's and Company. Salesman-
ship is the new avocation that Mrs.
Burton suggested for the modern
college girl.

There Is a new branch or work
opening in ihe retail world for the
college girl mho is looking for a
position mhich offers further ad-
vancement. This branch is person-
nel Mrs. Burton has spent a
number of years Id this work ana
emphasizes the importance of be-

ing a good saleswoman. In order to
be a good Mrs. Burton
suggests that loyalty to
come first of all. Because of her
practical experiences the talk mas
a very interesting as well us in-

structive one.
Special entertainment for the

evening s a reading "That 'Ol--

of Mine," by Helene
Perry. Vesper services were led by

Douglas.

Extend Tennis Sleet
First round of the mixed doubles

tennis tournament munt be played
off bv Wednesday. April 10. Time
mas extended because of ihe

'but Nellie May Bloss, in
charge of the tournament, urges all
players to play off iheir games us
early as possible.

Led tbe band the
followed order, Headquarters

rmrTtTegpenrUe:Head of Personnel Work at
m ith respective com- - GoldS TfllkS On

panics. Fiplri

last

arguments
Paul

Nebraskan

distribution

economics,

contributor

practical

university

PLAY

intramural

riemDen

loi!..wii--

r.rxk.

KEIM

siwnMred

engineers.

saleswoman

Sweetheart

Kaihryne

companies

Week

employers

Gronp of Mnsicians Is Bnsy
on Campus,

Playing For AH School
Events Tear

Making its first public appear-
ance sinoe the close of the m inter
concert eeason, the (Cniversiiy It.
O. T. C. 'band beaded the cadet reg-
iment in its first review of the
year

The band, nnder the direction of
Prof. W. T. Quick, numbers ninety
miB eeniesier. or Lue jiasi ic
weeks it has "been drilling out-
doors, du aLiuu lor Jie spring
reviews and parades.

Sand Is Busy Croup
The bard ia perhaps tbe busiest

organization on the campus, for It
bas duties te perform every meek,
throughout tbe year. During the j

football eeason tbe cadet musicians
must drill three afternoons each

They must play and march at j

every borne football and basketball
game. When tbe football sea sob is
over, ihe band hibernates lor tbe

of Nebraska Alpha Chapter.
it . i i

Selected Numbers

I 'he I'ollt-t- of ri and cn-ot- e

! !r.ru Wl.lnia kmui. beaded lh
. Ii! ! l'l-- B'a Kat-t--- i'h an
:aik--c ! V 17 The minimum
glad. aunounrt J l Pn: l tit

i toi-- M Hirkj-- o( the N- -

bri.k Ali-h- ha-tet- i St
Thorf- mho ih boom ot

( Phi B.-t- a kat-p- are: i:ita
Anderson. An and Sriitiw. Mm

i0n: i:;h.i .n r.au. n ai,j
' Scleno, Lincoln : Catherine T.ek

Ar slf n,. r.i.-.- .
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Woinen Receive Honor
s Hartman Bgg. Art an.1

M nces. Uncoln ; Inci Ktacgchne
rj.n, Tt-a- i hers College. Lincoln
lj,i-en-- e Olin Brockmay. Arts and
Sc iences, Wichita, Kansas; Kela
Collins. An and Sciences, Lin
ooin : .uf-iii- Katherine Cnnninc-
ham. Ans and Sciences. Lincoln.

erna Pae Dalies, Ans and S.
Aurora;

Harel Davis, Tea College,
Woodbine, loma; Robert Dillei,
Ans and Sciences, lnller; Lillian
Viola Lnpel. Ans and Sciences.
Lincoln: i?velyn Mae Fate, Ans
and Schsees, Clay Center; IMd
Fellman, Ans and Sciences. Oma-
ha; Ivan Hammond, Ant and Sci
ences, Holdrege; George Kobcn
Hughes, Ans and Sciences, Wy-mor-

Jen Elizabeth Jonkings, Teach-
ers, Blue Springs: Gerhardt Sam
uel Jersild, Ans and Sciences, Chi- -

and Sciences, Lincoln: lilenore
Mary Kudrna. Ans aDd Scjences.
Clajkson : Ganet Ire a. Larson.
Teacbers College, Minder: Marie
Katberine Lan, Arts and Sciences,
Lincoln; lYancel Murphy Laurlt-een- .

Am and Sciences, Lincoln;
Ida Lustganen, Arts and Sciences,
Omaha ;

Three Colleges Represented
Wilbur Mead. Business Adminis-

tration, Ashland: JUise Mikulas.
Ans and Sciences, Wilbur: Pen?
William Morton. Arts and Sciences.
Lincoln; Elinor Josephine Noh.
Arts and Sciences, Clarkson:
Charles Edward CUmstead. Ans
and Sciences, Roca: William Paul
Pence, Ana and Sciences, Lincoln,
John Charles 1'irie, Arts and Sci-
ences, Lincoln; Mary Alice Race.
Arts and Sciences, Omaha;

Frieda Josephine Koerdcn, Aria
and Sciences, .Seward; Harriet
Alice Rogers. Teachers College,
Fremont; Mary Janet- - Srhmitt,
Ans and Sciences. Syracuse: Har-
lan Gipson Smedley. Ans and Sci-
ences. Lincoln; Maude Amanda
Steward. Teachers College. Au-
burn; Marjorie Ann Stuff, Ans
and Sciences. Lincoln; Louise Van
Sickle, Arts and Sciences, Linooln;

J.ydla Elizabeth Wagner, Arts
and Sciences, Seward; Fredricka
Esther Wagner, Ans and Sci-
ences, Lincoln: Martha Cather-
ine. Business Administration. Falls
City; Wilma Grace Worden, Arts
and Scieuocs, Superior; David
Louis Vabrol'f, Arts and Sciences,
Oxford, Kansas; Hazel Gaecelia
Young, Arts and Scienoes, Kear-
ney.

The name f Sylvia Sestak,
Teachers College, Beatrice, was
added to tbe list yesterday after-
noon, according to information giv-
en by Professor Hicks. A question
of her qualifications had not been
settled an time for the morning's
announcements.

Fifteen men were included Jn tbe
1S2H choice of Phi Beta Kappa,
while women students more ihun
doubled the number wita thtriy-live- .

The graduating class, from
mhich srudents mere selected tor
membership in the bonorary ecbo-- 4

ntinur4 oa INa a.

inter in the Temple, rehearsing
ior the coming concert season, auu
emerging onoe a to jiay for
borne basketball frames. Last win
ter the bandsmen presented three
public concerts.

Spring mar mean flom-r- s and
romance for many, but for the IE.
O. 'J'. C. band tit only means that 4t
is time te- put tbe music
racks and conceit folios, .nd report
or a bot, dusty hour's drill rery

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
at fire o'clock. This lasts untilLchotfl Jg

Besides basketball and football
games, and oonoerla. tbe band is
expected to put in its appearance,
at ewj rally, jep meeting and
similar student gatherings tLhronrt- -

tout tbe year, as well t t broad- -

cast over tbe Cniiwahf ra- -

die station.
But the bandsmen rooeiv their

reward In tbe form ef eccasional
football trlj. usually Tea king at
least one ebon trip e-- year.
Last fall tbe cadet musicians mad
1 he trip to WeBt Point with tho
Husfcer team, white an tbe
band weut to SearUe. .

R. 0. T. C. Band Makes First Official
Outdoor Appearance at Cadet Parade

Organization
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